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____ No.4 ____ _ 
COMPOSITE DECK/SLAB I VALUES 

DECK/SLAB COMBINATION 

ro~L rl tof . ofw~ili 
SLAB ~ 115 PCF. n = 14 

DEPTH 'Gage Gage 
'0 ' 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 22 21 20 19 18 17 16 

4. 00' 3.5 3. 6 3. 8 4.1 4.4 4. 7 5.0 2. 8 2.9 3.1 3. 3.6 3 . 8 4.0 
4.50" 4.9 5. 2 5.4 5.8 6.2 6:6 7.0 3.9 4.1 4.3 4. 5 . 0 5.4 5. 7 

~; .. :_ .... ~ :.o.:...:~ ~ ~,lI D 4.75" 5 . 8 6.1 6.3 6 . 8 7.3 7.8 8.2 4.6 4.8 5.1 5.5 5. 9 6. 2 6.6 

f1 ~ \J \J I ~J ~:~~: ::~ ~:! ~::ll~:~ll~:~ll~:~ L~:~ ~:~ ~:: ~:: ::: ::~ ~.SII~:~ 
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IW' B-LOK 5. 75" 110.310.8111. 2112.0112.8113.6 14.3 8.1 8.5 8.8 9 . ,110 . 2110.8111.4 
UNITED STEEL DECK. INC. 6.00" 111.8 12.3112.7113.6114. 5115.416 . 2 9. 2 9.6110.0110.8111 . 5112. 112.9 

~ITo 
4.00" 3 . 5 37 3. 9 4. 4.5 4.6 5.1 2.8 3.0 3. 1 3.4 3 . 6 3.9 4. 1 
4.50" 5. 0 5. 2 5.' 5. 9 6. 3 6. 7 7.1 4. 0 4. 2 4. 4 4. 5 . 1 5. 4 5. 7 

-4:75" S.B '6:1 6."4 6.9 7. 7.8 8.2 4.6 4.9 5 . 1 5.5 5.9 6 . 6.6 
5.00" 6.8 7.1 7.4 7.9 8. 9.0 9.5 5.3 5.6 5.9 6. 4 6.8 7.2 7.6 

-5$ - 9.0 ' 9:4 9:8 riO:'i il.l1l1.8112.4 7 7.4 7 8 8 . 9 9 . 4110.0 L. 
l yj" LOK·FLOOR SoW To.2Iio-:7lil.l WIl2.!I13.4 114 .1 8 . 8.4 8.8 9. 4110 . 0110.7111 . 3 19' 

UNITED STEEL-':;;;';" INC. 6.OO"TI:611i:-2 1I2.61rr:5 1I4~IT5.1115.9 9. 9.5 9. . 6 12 12. 7 

I 12" I C w 

~~ "1'-#1 ~ 2" 

2" LOK· FLOOR 
UNITED STEEL DECK. INC. 

4.50" 4.6 4. 9 5.1 5. < 5 . 5 6.2 6.6 3. 7 3.9 4 4.4 4. 8 5.1 5. 4 
5.00' 6 . 2 6.5 6 . 8 7 . 3 7 . S 8.3 8.8 4.9 5.2 5 . 4 5 .9 6 . 3 6.8 7 . 2 
5.25" 7.1 7.5 7.8 8.4 9.C 9.'5110.1 5.6 6.0 6. 6.8 7.2 7.7 8.2 
5.50" 8.1 8.5 8:9 9.6 IiO.l11O:9fiT:56. 46J3 7.1 7.7 8 . 2 8 .8 9 . 3 
6 . 00" 10. 5111.0 111.4112. 113. Iff.9114 , 7 8.3 8. 9 . 9.8 .2111.8 
6.25" 11.8 112. 4 112.9 113.9114. 115.6116.' 9 . 3 9.8110. 111.0,11.8 112.6113 . 3 

6.W l3.31T3.9 rI4"T"IS":' 116 . 117. 5 18 .4 II 112 13 14 . 0 14.ij 
5.50" 7 .8 8 8.6 9.2 9 . 8 110.5 111. 1 6 . 2 6.6 6 . 9 7 .4 8.0 8.5 9.0 

~ 
... , ".. '~ 6.00" 9.8110. 110.7 111 . 5112. 113.1113. 9 7.8 8. 2 8.8 9. 110. 0110 .7 111.3 
.' •• . ' 0 6 . 25" 110.9111. 5 111. 9 112.9113. 114.6115.5 8.6 9.1 9.8110.411.1 .6 

. 1 Y. I · 3" 6. 50" l2.lru:7rI3.' ll4.3ll5.' 116.2117.2 9. 6110.1110.8111. 112. 3113.2113.9 
~ 7. 00" 14 . 9115.6 116 117.5118 .8 119. 9121.0 111. 8112 .4 113.0114.1 115.0116 .1 117 . 0 
3"LOK .. FLOOR 7.25" 116.4117 118.(119.3120.1121.9123.1113.0113.114.115.116. 8117.7118.7 

UNITED STEEL;"-;';;'v INC. 7.50· 118.1119 . 0 119.8121. 3122 . 1124.1125.4 114. 3115 .1115 . 117 . 0118. , 119.4120 . 6 

*The T values shown m the table have been calculated by using the transformed section method of analYSis - concrete 
converted to equivalent steel. The averages of the cracked and the uncracked I values are shown. Use E = 29,500 ksi 
(and the I shown) for live load deflection calculations. 
All values are based on UNITED STEEL DECK, INC. deck sections . 
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When it comes to constructional plate steels, 
we wrote the book. This current edition features 
Lukens' capabilities with regard to: 
Sizes, Standard specification plates available in 
widths to 195," lengths to 1250" and thicknesses 
to 25." A size card shows details. 
Specifications. Mechanical properties and 
chemistry of the various grades of steel most 
frequently found in bridges and buildings. Dis
played in chart form. 
Heat Treating. Offered on plates up to 890" long. 
Stripped Plate. An alternative to universal mill 
plate in applications such as fabricated bridge 
girders. Produced in lengths from 120" to 1250," 

widths 12" to 48" and thicknesses 0/,' to 12." 
Lukens-Conshohocken. A roll ing mill and Ship
ping complex designed to meet your needs for 
light-te-medium thickness carbon plate and our 
Sure-Foot safety floor plate. 
Lukens Flneline." A family of low-sulfur con
structional steels particularly effective when 
used in fracture critical applications. 

For your copy of this brochure, illustrated 
with photos of our facilities and our products in 
use, just fill out the coupon below. 

~UKENSSTEE~ 

Write 
right 
now. 

r------------------~ I LUKENS STEEL COMPANY I 
586 Services Building I Coatesv,lIe. PA t9320 I 

I Please send me a copy of your brochure. LUKENS CONSTRUCTIONAL I 
I PLATE STEELS I 
I NAME I 
I TITlE I 
I COMPANY I 
I ADORESS I 

CITY STATE ZIP ___ _ 
L __________________ ~ 
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The eIght winners 01 AISC's 1984 FellowshIp Awards compelil,on have 
been named. Each student receives a $4,000 study fellowship and an 
addibonal $750 goes to their academiC department heads to administer 
the awards. The students are ludged by an outstanding award jury On 
the basis of their grade pomt averages, laculty recommendations-and 
the contributions thelf expected study programs make to the engineering • 
profeSSIonal and the structural steel mdustry as a whole. 

The 1984 winners are / 
Kevin V. Boldt, University of Kansas 
David W. Hawkins, Ohio State UniversIty 
Kurt R, HOiga,d, illinOIS InstItute of Technology 
William O. Kash, University of IIlmOls, ChampaIgn-Urbana 
Michelle Lut,ell, West Vrrginla University 
Michael D, Metcalf, University 01 Kansas 
Todd S. NoHingham, Montana State University 
Nancy M. Rizzuto, Rutgers UniversIty 

JAMES M. FISHER AWARDED 1984 T.R. HIGGINS LECTURESHIP 
James M Fisher, PhD., PE, Milwaukee, WIS ., VIce preSident of Com
putenzed Structural DeSign, received AISC's prestigious TR. Hlggms 
LectureShip Award at The National Engmeermg Conference, Tampa, Fla. 
H,s wmning lecture is, "Industnal Buildmgs- GUIdelines and Criteria . .. 

HIS award, an engraved citation and a check lor $3,000, were pre· 
sented at NEC by Robert P Stupp, executIve vice preSIdent 01 Stupp 
Bros. Bndge & Iron Company, St. LOUIS, Mo. Fisher Will present the 
paper at five additional cities and events durmg the year. 

1984 INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING SYMPOSIUM SET 
The 1985 International Engineenng Symposium on Structural Steel IS 

scheduled for May 22-24 at The Palmer House, ChIcago. Co-sponsors 
are AISC and the Canadian Inslilute of Steel ConstructIon. Combmmg I 

thelf resources, the two assOCiations will bnng together from al/ over the • 
world experts in structural engmeenng, matenals, deSign, fabncation 
and erection. For 1985, the SymposIUm will supersede the National 
Engmeermg Conference sponsored annually by AISC The complete 
program will be released WIthin the next lew weeks. Wnte Dept. of Public 
Affairs, AISC, 400 N. Mich,gan, ChIcago, IL 60011 
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Republic Bank Center: 
Triple-Crowned Structural System 

by P. V. Banavalkar and T. Abyad 

RISing 57 stories above downtown 
Houston , Republic Bank Center cov

ers an entire block bounded by LouIsiana , 
Capitol , Smith and Rusk streets. The prOI
ect- two Interrelated entities, a banking 
hall and a tower (Fig t a)-contalns t .52-
million sq tt of office and retail space. 

OCCUPied by Republic Bank Houston, 
the banking hall encompasses the old two
story Western Umon Building , which 
serves the telecommunications network 01 
the southwest region. This malor telecom
munlcalions center had to remain In op
eralion dUring and alter completion 01 the 
banking hall and adloinlng tower. Exca
vation started In September. t982 and nine 

•

onths were reqUired to carv.e out the 52-
deep hole. The retention system con

Sisted 01 concrete soldier piles and pre
tensioned tie-backs Because 01 the con-
strucllon 01 Intersecting tie-backs at an In
terior corner 01 the Western Union BUilding, 

BAIIII( JNG 

• 
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A STRUCTURAL SYSTEMS 
SCHEMATIC VIE W 

2nd Quarterl 1984 

one Side of the excavalion nexi to the ex
Isllng structure was retained by the strut 
and raker system. Under the footprint of 
the tower, an 8-1t thick mat With approxI
mately t t ,000 cubiC yards of concrete was 
made In one continuous pour 

Triple-Crowned Structural System 
Lateral Load Resistance: The tower 
wlnd-reslsllng system had to be tailored 
to fit the overall architectural composition 
of the building . Two malor stepbacks 
along the longitudinal aXIs 01 the bUilding 
created three ad,acent unils of varying 
heights. 

Varying sliffnesses had to be bUilt Into 
these three units to optimize the rigidities 
and minimize the overall twiSt 01 the bUild
Ing Figure t b shows, In plan, the bal
anced stiffness system used in the tower, 
a comblnallon 01 three different structural 
systems assigned to three varying height 

P V Banavalkar IS execullve vice preSident and 
chief structural engineer, and r Abyad IS sen
ior associate, CBM Engineers, Inc .. Houston, 
Texas 

, 
\.0 TUBE - -i ITUBE! ~AIroI E 
L.. HIGH RISE ..... M!ll...BJjE ~ 

B· STRUCTURAL SYSTEM 
REPUBLIC BANK TOWER 

RepublIC Bank Center. Houston. Texas 
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units. This balanced structural system 
comprises a perimeter tube in the high
rise section. with one of its sides having a 
top Vierendeel outrigger hat truss over a 
braced interior bent (Fig . 3); a partial tube 
in the mid-rise section with an interior sys
tem of a Vierendeel outrigger truss similar 
to the one in the high-rise section; and a 
planar welded frame In the low-rise sec
tion. 

As shown in Fig . 2a. the eccentricity be
tween the applied lateral loads and the 
center of rigidity of the balanced structure 
is then kept to a minimum. Placement of 
the tube. the partial tube and the welded 
hame is also consistent With the required 
strength against overturning moment due 
to lateral loads. as seen In Fig . 2b. which 
shows the percentage of (he overall over
turning moment carned by each segment 
of the building system. Both Figs. 2a and 
2b were prepared using the wind loads 
specified in Houston City Building Code. 
Column spacing for the exterior of the 
structure was conSistent with the require
ment of free spans for both the central ar
cade and the entry to the lower parking 
levels without unwarranted column trans
fers . The 10-11 spacing of the exterior col -

FLOOf! 
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umn was also in tune with the architectural 
expression of the bUilding . 

Both all-steel and steel-concrete-com
posite exterior frames were considered as 
possible structural systems. The transfer 
and the stepback in the building profile 
with non-repetitive formwork above the 
stepback level made an all-steel structural 
frame more economical. Furthermore. in
itial analysis for the design of mat foun
dation indicated that increased weight due 
to the composite frame would mean hav
ing only three basement levels. rather than 
four in the banking hall south quadrant, 
because of the inadequate surcharge at 
the toe of the mat. 

Floor construction IS a conventional 4 V:
in. thick lightweight concrete slab sup
ported on 2-in. deep metal deck. The col
umn-free span of 42 II between exterior 
columns and core columns IS provided by 
steel composite beams supporting (he 
metal deck. 

Gravity Load Sequential Analysis: like 
any olher building. the extenor columns, 
which are part of the lateral load-resisting 
welded frame, do nol carry equal floor 
loads. The frame action tends to equalize 
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the load between these columns. How
ever. for this structure, the linkage between 
exterior frame to interior core columns by 
means of outrigger Vierendeel hat truss. 
tends to redistribute the gravity toad ev 
between the exterior and interior columns. 
The redistribution capability of such frame 
and linkage between core and exterior col 
umns depends on the change in stiffness 
characteristics as the building goes up. 
and the sequence in which gravity loads 
are applied (such as weight of steel struc
ture. concrete floor. exterior skin of the 
building . mechanical systems. ceiling and 
partitions etc.). To account for this se
quential change in stiffness characteris
tiCS of (he structure. the gravity load anal
ysis for the tower was performed in five 
segments (Fig. 3). with the applied gravity 
loads representing closely the construc
lion schedule of the bUilding. The sequen
tialload analYSIS enabled the realistic pre
diction of load distribution in all the 
columns. 

tnnovatlve Structural Elements-
the Ftat SpandrellWide-Flange Cotumn 
Tree Assembly 
As shown in Fig. 4, the vertical granite 
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panels project beyond the plane of glass 
windows, thereby creating a multi-plane 
exterior surface for the building. Use of 

.-onventional wide-flange beam-and-col
.,-nn assembly would have resulted in lo

cation of the exterior columns 1 ft-8 in. from 
the exterior face of granite (Fig . 4b). Fur
thermore, it also would have required edge 
angles to form the slab edge. Therefore, 
to minimize the column projection into the 
lease space (see Fig . 4a), to reduce the 
pro/eclion of the granite skin from the base 
structure and eliminate the edge angle, the 
flat plate spandrellwide flange column as
sembly was introduced for the first time 
ever. The new assembly was used as the 
main lateral-resisting element in the perim
eter tubes and frames, with the wlde
flange columns spaced at 10 ft o.c. 

For the 10-ft spacing of columns in a 
welded frame, shear distortion of the span
drel contributes significantly to the lateral 
deflection of the structure, as opposed to 
the flexural distortion dominating conven
tional Wide flange sections. To optimize the 
steel weight of the assembly, therefore, a 
42 V>-ln. deep channel-shaped flat-plate 
spandrel was used. The choice of Opti
mized flat-plate spandrel reduced the 

• r---BUILT- UP WF COL 

spandrel weight between 25% and 30% 
compared to a conventional wide-flange 
section (Fig. 5). Due to the small angle 
(1°:!:) between the vertical axis and the 
principal axis of the spandrel, the biaxial 
bending stresses in the spandrel are in
significant. The top portion of the spandrel 
is braced to the floor slab by means of 
horizontal shear studs (Fig . 4a). 

Figure 6 shOws a typical tree column 
and spandrel field connection. The beams 
are spliced at the pOint of contraflexure 
(mid-span of the spandrel), which requires 
the transmission of vertical shear force 
only for the conventional symmetrical wide 
flange section. For the channel-shaped 
flat-plate spandrel, the splice should not 
only be adequate to transfer vertical shear, 
but also should be able to maintain the 
continuity of the shear flow. This was ac
complished by connecting the flanges of 
the adjoining spandral with bolts. 

The overall structural steel weight is 25.2 
psf, which is quite effiCient considering the 
bUilding stepbacks and the 42-ft clear 
spans from core to building perimeter. 

As opposed to symmetrically connected 
wide-flange beam-column assembly, the 
resultant bending stresses in the flanges 
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of a flat plate spandrel do not pass through 
the shear center of a wide-flange column 
(Fig . 6c) . The eccentricities of these 
forces, with respect to the shear center of 
column section, apply localized torques T 
and T' , as shown In Fig. 7 These torques 
generate torsional stresses in the column. 
The columns, therefore, were torSionally 
stiffened by exterior vertical 50-In. long 
stiffener plates at each floor level (Fig. 7). 
USing Vlassov's theory of open sectIOns, 
the author developed a stilfness analysIs 
method (to be published later) lor the anal
ysis 01 multi-span vertical plate stiffened 
columns. The additional warping stresses 
in the column flanges and the shearing 
stresses In the vertical stiffener plates were 
determined and accounted for In the de
sign of the members and connections 

Serviceability Requfrements 
In order to determine a realistic amount of 
building drift and accelerations, a Wind 
tunnel aeroelastic study was employed us
Ing a lumped lour mass dynamiC model 
With three degrees ollreedom at each 10lnt 
(Fig . 8). Results 01 these tests were used 
to determine the minimum acceptable re
quired stiffness for the structure, both from 

\ r 
I 

VERTICAL 
AXIS 

a ~ 100 150 200 250 300 300 400 

8 ' CONVENTIONAL W.F. COLUMN 6 SPANDREL ASSEMBLY 

Figure 4 

SEAM StfE AR V' IN KIPS 

FIg 5 Compaflson between flat plate and 
conventIonal Wide-flange beams 
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the standpoint of Interstory drift and motion 
perception comfort of Its occupants. A 
static model was also tested in the wind 
tunnel to determine the deSign cladding 
pressures. 

Special Features 

Batten Plated Columns and Arches: In 
the short axiS of the bUilding, at the trans
verse step backs, light composite ballen 
plate column sections were used. These 
were labllcated from two C7 (lightweight) 
channel sections tied by intermediate bat
ten plates. The overall geometry of these 
sections provided the necessary backup 
proille lor the granite and curtain wall (Fig. 
9) Also similar sections were used to form 
the curved arches at the gabled bUilding 
rools (Fig 10) 

Transfer at Loading Dock: Fig. 11 shows 
the interrupted tubular framing on one side 
of the bUilding at the loading dock area. 
The Interruption had to be compensated 
for by an overhead transfer truss and a 
diagonal brace to keep the flow of the 
forces constant on that Side. The diagonal 

braCing field connecllons presented a 
challenging problem With forces upward 
of 2,500 kips to be transferred in a very 
short length of the members 

Mat Foundation and Column Elevation 
Adjustment: Because of the three varying 
height sections of the bUilding , the mat 
foundation is subjected to unequal loads 
as opposed to a symmetrically loaded 
mat. This mat loundallon not only dishes 
about both axes but also shows a tend
ency to rotate about the short aXIs 01 the 
structure. The lour-level basement under
neath the banking hall's south quadrant 
resulted In a reduced SOil surcharge load 
at that corner 01 the mat. The reduced soil 
surcharge produced a tWiSt rotation of the 
mat about its longitudinal aXIs. 

Just as with any other multi-story bUild
Ing, there was differential aXial shortening 
In the columns due to varying gravity load 
stresses. In order to prOVide level floors in 
the structure , vertical heights of the col
umns were adjusted taking Into account 
the mat behaVior and also dlHerentialgrav
Ity loads 
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Banking Hall 
The banking hall structure conSists of two 
quadrants linked together at the location 
of the major roof arch (Figs. 12a and 12b. 
The south quadrant has the same numb 
of basement levels as the main tower, ex
cept that its columns rest on spread foot
ings. All basement levels and the ground 
floor are supported by the quadrant perim
eter columns and additional Intellor col
umns terminallng at ground floor level. 

The Wind reslsllng system consists of 
pellmeter welded/braced frames (Fig . 
12c) tied at the top with the roof space 
elements. The gable roof structure IS a 
combination of stepped vertical trusses 
haVing a span of 110 fI together With 
stepped hOrizontal V,erendeel trusses 
which act as bracing elements to the ver
tical trusses. The highest point of the roof 
IIses 132 ft above street level. 

The north quadrant differs from the 
south In that It has only one usable floor 
Immediately over the roof of the eXisting 
Western Union BUilding The floor con
struction IS 45-ln thick concrete slab on 
metal deck resling on 5-ft deep long-span 
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joisls spaced al 2.5 ft o.c. and spanning 
110ft. Its support system is a perimeter 
system with three of the four sides having 
spans of over 110ft. The long spans were. 
necessary because additional columns 
could not be Introduced adlacent to the 
eXisting Western Union BUilding , except 
on one side and one corner only. All col
umns for this quadrant rest on deep drilled 
piers. 

To match the lateral deflections of the 
two quadrants, a link arch was introduced 
at the east face of the structure (Fig. 12b). 
The north face (hybrid truss Fig. 12d) had 
to be tied laterally and supported off the 
main tower corner column. The west side 
was also tied hOrizontally at two levels to 
the main tower floors by In-plane diagonal 
bracing (Fig. 12a). A special stability anal
YSIS for the hybrid truss spanning 110 ft 
was conducted 

The bUilding topped out In February of 
1983 and Initial occupancy began In the 
month of October 1983 0 

Architects 
Philip Johnson/John Burgee Architects of New 
York, New York, and 
KendalllHeaton Architects, Houston, Texas 

Structural Engineer 
CBM Engineers, Inc 
Houston. Texas 

General Contractor 
Turner Construction Company 
Houston. Texas 

Steel Fabricator 
Mosher Sleel Company 
Houston, Texas 

• 

Steel Erector • American Bndge Dlv , U S Steel Corp 

Owner 
Gerald D Hines Inlerest 
Houston, Texas 
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General Electric's R&D: 
teel Bridges the Gap to Tomorrow 

by James E. Coffey. Jr. 
and 
Noel Fagerlund 

Spanning a broad ravine with steel pro· 
vlded a solution to a probtem at Gen

eral Electrlc 's corporate Research and De
velopment Center proJect. This design was 
a response to unique slle characteristics 
and diverse program requirements. The 
new faCIlity IS designed to accommodate 
GE's growing Rand D functions at NIs
kayuna. N.V through 1990 and beyond. 

Located on a heavily wooded bluff over
looking the Mohawk River. the eXisting 1 1-
million sq It complex occupied most of the 
geographical peninsula on which It IS Sit
uated A 5OO-ft Wide. 6O-1t deep ravine. a 
phYSical barner to prevIous development. 
separated thiS peninsula. on the east Side 
of the 580-acre site. from the undeveloped 
west Side. To accommodate future expan-

•

Noel Fagerfund IS executIVe vice president, and 
James E Coffey, Jr a structural engineer In 
the archltecUenglneenng/planning firm of 
Smith. Hinchman & Grylls ASSOCiates, DetrOIt. 
Michigan 

slon and also to preserve the natural 
beauty of the Center's environment. the 
decision was made to bridge the ravine 
Now. what was an obstacle to growth pro
Vided new opportunities for linking old to 
new. and at the same time permitted GE 
additional growth potential beyond 1990. 

The Design Objectives 
General ElectriC set out several deSires 
and needs for the architects and engi
neers to achieve. First. the new lacility had 
to functionally relnlorce . and Integrate 
With. eXisting facilities constructed In 194 7 
ThiS Included the primary entrance. pe
destrian Circulation. bUilding services and 
common use support services. In addition 
to funclionally merging the faCilities. the 
new project had to reinforce the architec
tural presence of the eXisting building 
complex nd also reflect the strength 
and vitality of GE's new research commit 
ments. 

Second. the new faCIlity had to be de-

Signed to allow the sCientific staff to enloy 
the environmental quality of the site. Also. 
It should encourage 'Informal" Interactions 
among the technical staff. an essential 
communlcallOn Ingredient In the sCientific 
community An attractive. funclional facility 
IS also conSidered essenllal to attracting 
and retaining talented sCientists 

Third. the faCIlity needed the fleXibility 
10 accommodate future Incremental lab
oratory expansion. as well as respond to 
changes Within the ,nd,v,dual laboratory 
modules 

The Design Concept 
The new faCility encompasses three diS
tinct. but contiguous. elements The Com
mons. which serves both new and eXlsllng 
facilities . houses the library. cafeteria . 
computer center and graphiCS operations 
The Commons, along With the atrium and 

General Elee /fle's new R& D Center, 
NIskayuna. N Y Sreel bfldges the gap ro 
tomorrow for growing faCIlity 



the existing building 's main entrynobby 
and new conference center, form the epi
center of the entire Rand D facility in terms 
of function , order and image. 

The Laboratory, based on a new gen
eration of laboratory modules for elactron
ics research, required a new and separate 
identity, as well as physical adjacency to 
the eXisting complex. This element , with 
its inherent expansion requirements, be
longed across the ravine where there was 
ample land and the opportunity to present 
a new identity. 

The Office contained functions that re
lated primarily to the new laboratory ele
ment , and secondarily to existing man
agement functions. The Office element 
was placed between the Commons and 
Laboratory, providing the required func
tional relationships as well as bridging the 
ravine, thus satisfying the need to link the 
complex into one unit. 

The Commons 
A three-level atrium connects the new 
Commons to the existing building . II 
serves as the heart of the facility and forms 
a link between the new and the old . A 
spectrum of common use functions ra
diates from Ihe alrium, reinforcing il as Ihe 
meeting place for the Center scientists and 
the international scientific community at
tracted here. Built on a hillside, the five
story Commons building is faced on three 
sides with a buff brick to match the existing 
structure. The fourth side, overlooking the 
ravine and the new laboratory and office 
complex across the ravine, is faced with 
white precast panels with limestone ag-

12 

greg ate and reflective glass ribbon win
dows. 

The top level, Level ~ of the Commons 
building holds the library, stocked with sci
entific publications from all over the world . 
The library floor is designed for 150 psf 
live load. The next level down, Level E, 
contains the cafeteria and kitchen areas, 
designed for 100 and 165 psf, respec
tively. This level meels Ihe grade levellloor 
of the existing building. Level D, the bot
tom level of the atrium, coincides with the 
top level of the ravine-spanning office, and 
houses the graphics department. Level C, 
the computer level, is slab-on-grade con
struction. The main corridor for traffic to 
and from the new laboratory building en
ters the Commons building at this level. 
Level B is a mechanical basement that ex-

tends into the ravine under the Office 
building . 

The interface between the existing 
building and the new building presented 
some complex structural problems. The 
existing structure, built to the edge of a 
hill, used spread footings which did not 
accommodate future expansion. A mas-

• 

sive concrete grade beam/spread footing 
system, constructed in the hillside, cul
minated in a series of 5-ft deep, 11-ft long 
cantilever grade beams that reach to the . 
existing building wall. An 85-ft long, 16-ft 
deep truss supports the roof and Level F 
floor at this junction with the existing build-
ing wall , allowing for open spaces around 
the atrium and easing the foundation prob-
lem. The ends of the truss rest on columns 
supported by the grade beam system. 

• 
• • • • 

• • 
• • •• 
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The laboratories 
The new Laboratory bUilding IS organized 
around a malar pedestrian and utility spine 

eat the westem edge 01 the ravine. The 
cUrving conhguratlon of the spine avoids 
the "endless vista" along ItS Initial 400-ft 
length As addltlOl1al lab unilS are bUilt at 
either end. this opllcal reduction will be
come even more Important. Laboratory 
modules literally plug Into this spine In 
terms of utility distribution and secondary 
pedestrian access Expansion will take 
place at either end of the Laboratory bUild
Ing by simply extending the spine and 
plugging In more modules 

Since research. by ItS nature. IS unpre
dictable. all of the laboratory modules 
have maximum fleXibility for change and 
adaptation Spaces can be made larger 
or smaller at Will . taking advantage of the 
large steel-framed 3O-ft by 45-ft bays Util
Ity systems were also deSigned for ease 
of change COrridors and offices Ilank 
either Side of the Wide laboratory spaces 

The pedestrian COrridor spine that 
curves along the ravine emphaSizes the 
wooded natural enVironment of the ravine 
Two-story high glass exterior walls open 
up thiS space to people on both floors of 
the Laboratory bUilding Trusses span 45 
ft between columns to permit a relatively 

•

unobstructed view These trusses also 
support the beams thai make up the floor 
01 the mechanical penthouse spine di
rectly above the COrridor An extensively 
landscaped courtyard In the center of the 
Laboratory bUilding serves as an entrance 
and also prOVides aeslhellc relief 10 Ihe 
strong functional nature of the labs The 

reflective glass and white precast panels 
face the ravine. mirroring the architectural 
treatment of the Commons building For 
the entrance Side of the Laboratory bUild
Ing. brick masonry. the site standard. was 
used Metal Siding was employed on the 
north and south walls where future expan
Sion Will occur. 

The Office 
ThiS element was deSigned as a link be
tween the eXisting complex on one Side of 
the ravine and the new complex on the 
other. The reflective glass tube mirrors the 
natural enVironment of the ravine Two lev
els of offices Sll atop a mechanical space 
that carries all utility services from the main 
plant to the new Laboratory bUilding As 
well as the majOr utility connection. the Of
fice bUilding houses Ihe malar pedestrian 
connection between the old and the new 
ThiS Circulation link IS located along the 
south face of the C level, offering pano
ramic vistas of the natural terrain Offices 
at 0 level are open-plan. With maximum 
fleXibility of space utllizallon prOVided by 
the 55-ft Wide, COlumn-free floor space 
and 3-ln . electrlhed floor system on a 5-fl 
grid 

Of the sao-ft total length of the Office. 
210 ft clear-span the ravine With a two
story Vlerendeel truss framework The re
mainder, 160 It on one Side and 130 ft on 
the other, SitS atop reinforced concrete 
walls along the sloping Sides of the ravine 
Mechanical and electrical equipment IS 
housed In each of Ihese seml·basements. 
which In lurn feed IntO Ihe plenum and Pipe 
space In the underbelly of the office 

Bl 9 (I lOP I above & , ) accommodated 
eKpanslOf1 to west and preserved beauty 01 envlfonment. prOViding future 
growth opportunIties beyond J 990 

• 
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space Throughoul the sao-ft length of the 
Office bUilding, 55-ft long composite floor 
beams spaced 10ft a c span the entire 
Width of the bUilding At lhe roof level. 6-
ft deep trusses span the bUilding At the 
soffit level. a 6-ft 6-ln deep mechanical 
plenum. WT SectionS are hung from the 
floor beams above, and 3-ln metal roof 
decking spans lhem 

Chaffenglng Construction 
The most challenging aspect of the Office 
bUilding construction was the fabrication 
and erection of the 210-ft long, 39-ft tall 
V,erendeel trusses Truss verticals were 
36-ln . and 42-ln H-sectlons bUilt up from 
plates Splices made at the mid-point at 
each vertical truss member made each 
element Similar In appearance to a "tree
beam " The three-level truss used 8-ft 
deep plate girders at the top and bottom 
and a 7-tl deep girder In the middle 
Splices placed In these members permit
ted the truss to be fabricated In three 70-
ft long sections One Vlerendeel truss was 
employed on each Side of the Office bUild 
lng, With the 55-ft floor members and roof 
trusses framed Into the plate girders Ends 
of the two trusses rest on pot bearings, 
which In turn Sit on a W14x233 secllon 
embedded In the relnfolced concrete 
abutments 

To erect the truss elements, temporary 
shOring was placed near the splice loca
tions to support the end truss SectionS The 
bottom chords of both Sides of one end of 
the clear span were erected hrst Floor 
beams lor the lusl tevet were then placed 
between these truss bottom chords Next. 

• 
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the middle chords were placed atop bot
tom chords. vertical splices were made 
and the floor beams placed Finally. the 
top chords were placed and welded, then 
connected by roof trusses The same 
erection procedure was used on the op
posite side of the ravine. In erecllng the 
center secllon of the span. close meas
urements were taken and adfustments 
made to posilioning of both end sections 
When the center section was set. It ht I ke 
a glove The V,erendeel trusses were fab
ricated and erected to allow for 2 In. of 
dead-load deflection and an additional 1 
In of live-load deflection Each truss 
weighed 160 tons. or 1.500 Ibs.!f!. 

Ffexlbfflty for the Future 
A tOlal of 2.100 tons of steel was used for 
this 340.000 sq It Phase I of General Elec
trlc's Master Plan The plan calls lor an 
addilional 160.000 sq It of laboratory 
space through 1990 Since Phase I was 
completed one laboratory module has al
ready been added 

By uSing steel to bfldge the gap. and 
steel framing In thelf Laboratory building. 
General Electric prepared Itself for the fu
ture The research of tomorrow can now 
be done In the buildings of today I 0 

Workers fasten huge steel oeams that Imk 
complex Into one Unit 

Architect/Engineer/Planner 
Srnlth. Hinchman & Grylls Assoc,.les. Inc 
DetroIt. Michigan 

General Contractor 
Turner ConstruCtion Company 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 

Fabricators/Erectors 
General Sleel Fabnealors. Inc (Laboralory and 
Commons bUildings) 
latham, New York 
American Budge DIVIsion, U S Sleel Corp 
(Olhe. bUilding) 
Elmira Heights, New York 

Owner 
General ElectriC Company 
Scheneclady New Vorl< 

QUALITY PROCEDURES 

OUALITY PROCEDURES 
CERYl N 

• ••• u ••• aetadtng firm follows prescribed drafting room procedures deSigned 10 reduce the possibility of error 

• .S.U ••• compliance with Speci(lccl llon 

• ".U ••• Impartial evalu3110n of operations 
JrAB •• CATOR • . .. your ,ob demands the best. You can mcrease the qualIty of your shop draWings and guarantee 
pro(",,,onalrsm by uSing a film certified uncler Ihe Nallonal Instllule o( 51eel DetJrling QUALITY PROCEDURES PROGRAM. 

Conlact: 

Baresef Corp. 
13320 Mapledale 
Norwalk, CA 90650 
213/921-6758 

Gunlher Baresel 
Fntz Baresel 

Centred Detailing Service Corp. 
1405. Flower 51.. #201 
Orange, CA 92668 
714/937- 1573 

Jamie Gardner 
Ron Germaine 

Dallas Detailing Co. 
2636 Wainul Hill Lane, #301 
Dallas, TX 75229 
214/350-7986 

Robert Sieger 

• 

• 

J.A. Free, Jr. & Co., Inc. Schreiber & McGhee, Inc_ 
P.O. Box 21007 P.O. Box 270580 • Columbia, 5C 29221 Dallas. TX 75227 
803/772-4150 214/388-0674 

Joe A. Free, Jr. Tom McGhee 
·The Nallooal InSlllUle of Sleel Detailing Quality Procedures Program IS admlnlst{'red by Abslech. 
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"We cast this Hambro® 
comrosite floor today. 
We'l strip it tomorrow." 

Robert Satter, President 
The Satter Compantes. Inc., W Palm BeaCh. FL. 

Gteenspotnll , Houston. TX 
Arch S I Monrs 
Eng! W~Uer P Moore & Co 
Coni McGregor ConstructIon Co 
Dvlpr Fnendswood Development Co tEuonl 

2nd Quarter 1984 

GTE/Hines. Westboro. MA 
Arch Drummey Rosine Anderson 
Eng!' Anderson- :10/$ & Co 
Coni YaWl & Co Inc 

--- -
"The Canam Hambro 0-500 composite floor system saved us 
time. material and money when -.e used It to bUild our corpor
ate headquarters. Congress Park IV: says Robert Satter. "We 
cast a floor one day and stripped it just 24 hour> later. By then. 
it was ready for the sub trades to use as a work platform. The 
plywood and roll bars are reusable. And the job required no 
bridging. or on-site welding." 

Hambro's unique .L. fire-rated floor uses high strength steel. 
It is twice as rigid as coO\;entional structures. Speedy erection 
reduces financing costs. Ideal for high or low rise commercial 
and residential buildings. And its sound ratings are superior. 
Another concrete reason to specify Hambro i; that we can guar
a ntee fabrication within three weeks of approval of final drawings. 

Call or write today for 0-500 Brochure. Canam Hambro. 
140 Gould St.. eed ham Heights. MA 02194. (617) 444 -5 504. 
Telex: 95 - 1509. 

e hambro 
We put a ceiling on the cost of floor construction. 
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From Coast to Coast, Condos are Going Steel. ... 

• Mountain Green: 
Condominiums by Christmas
with Steel 
by David T. Biggs and Stephen J. Sopko 

Killington Mountain In central Vermont 
IS one of the mafor ski areas in the 

eastern U S. Because It has a unique com· 
b,nat,on of natural snow, extensive snow 
making and a northern exposure, the KII· 
IIngton ski season now runs from mld·Oc· 
tober to mld·June, the longest In the East. 
In addition to ItS being a winter resort area, 
Killington has exciting actiVities In the sum· 
mer and autumn seasons which atrract 
many tOUrists to the area year 'round. As 
a result, the condominium market has 
been growing steadily 

One of the most recent developments In 
Killington IS the Mountain Green Golf and 
Ski Resort Condominiums The complex of 
three bUildings IS located at the base of 
Killington Mt Within walking distance of the 
ski lifts. The multl·use complex prOVides 
residential Untls, retail shops, SWimming 
pool. racquetball courts, restaurants and 
a 5O·car garage The bUildings are Orl' 
ented to prOVide a spectacular view of the 
area. 

Nearly all condominium construction In 
Vermont IS two·story, wood·framed bUild· 
Ings. For the few four·story bUildings, mao 
sonry bearing wall bUildings are usually 
constructed Mountain Green IS one of the 
few to use multi' level construcllon and 
structural steel The deSign and construc· 
tlon of the resort proceeds In four phases 
Each has been fasHracked-foundatlons 
start In the spring, steel erection In the 
summer, and units are occupied In De· 
cember 

DaVid T Biggs. PE IS vice-preSident. Ryan
Biggs ASSOCiates, Troy, New York and Rut
land, Vermont 

Stephen J Sopko. PE is associate. Ryan
Biggs ASSOCiates. and manager of Rutland 
Vermont office 
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Specfal Conditions 
Local bUilding and fire codes limited the 
height of the bUildings so that every floor 
IS a maximum of 35 ft above finished grade 
along one Side Building 3, for example, 
has a 20·ft differential ,n exterior grade 
between the front and back ThiS differ· 
ence In grade changes along the ends of 
the bUilding. To accommodate the code 
requirements and maximize space usage, 
the buddlngs have basements below 
grade to contain mechanical rooms, a 
parking garage and racquetball courts In 
BUilding 3 The upper levels were stepped, 
and loft Units Incorporated Into the deSign. 

Buildings 1 and 2 
A seven·story steel frame supporting pre· 
cast plank floors (Figure 1) was selected 
as the structural framing system for BUild· 
Ings t and 2, for a variety of reasons In 
addition to being the most economical 
system, the steel framing system permit· 
ted the profect to be fast· tracked , yet pro· 
vided fleXibility In deSign. Foundation con· 
structlon and steel fabrlcalion were 
completed before the architectural deSign 
was complete By uSing steel, upper level 
lofls could be developed architecturally 
afler the framing was Installed In BUilding 
2, an addilional floor was added, which 
Included loft units 

Architectural floor plans were not SUited 
to regular bays But steel framing created 
the fleXibility to Incorporate numerous cor· 
ners and column offsets throughout the 
structure With the plank·steel system, an 
8·ft·1Q·ln. floor·to·floor height was used 
Where poSSible, steel beams were aligned 
With partitions or placed In low ceilings In 
kitchen and bathroom areas, thus allOWing 
an 8·ft clear floor·to·ceiling height In living 
areas 

An alpine sloped roof of 30" was Incor· 
porated Into the deSign to keep the build· 

Ing In character With the area The steeply 
sloped roofs With numerous penetrations 
for skylights and chimneys were SUited to 
steel framing A combination of structural 
steel and IIght·gauge steel 10lsts were 
used to frame the roof For economy. the 
developer selected prefabricated fire· 
places for each liVing unit. To speed con· 
struct,on, the chimney frames were shop· 
fabricated from structural steel angles and 
WF and erected along With the bUilding 
framing (Figure 2) • 

The most Important conSiderations In 
chOOSing the structural steel system were 
cost and the speed of construction. Since 
the Vermont building season IS relatively 
short, erection time had to be reduced to 
allow units to be occupied by the Decem· 
ber holiday season 

Buildings 1 and 2 are essentially the 
same In deSign. Addiliona! loft units were 
bUilt In BUilding 2 With a composite ffoor 
deck, cast· In· place concrete and com· 
poslte beams. The structure was deSigned 
uSing A36 steel However, some higher 
strength steel was substituted to Improve 
delivery time The structures use conven· 
tlonal braced frames to resist the lateral 
loads 

Building 3 
BUilding 3, a larger. more complex bUild· 
Ing With eight levels. has ItS own unique 
deSign (Figure 3) BUildings 1 and 2 had 
somewhat regular floor plans for different 
levels, making the use of concrete plank 
economical In BUilding 3. each ffoor IS 
different. Upper floors are Incorporated 
Into the 45' alplne·sloped roof area WhiCh . 
made It necessary to use stub columns 
and transfer girders to support upper 
floors and part of roof structure (Figure 4) 

To reduce the dead load of the structure 
and have the ffex,b,l,ty to frame the upper 
floors, a steel fOist system supporting a 
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2V>-ln slab on galvanized forming was 
chosen . Floor-to-floor height was in
creased to 9 ft-3 In., but a 15-in. structural 

•
depth was reqUIred, except for main gir
ders which had to be sofflted Since joists 
were required to span 24 ft , and the max-
Imum 10lst depth was limited to 12 In. , the 
helght-to-depth ratio was In the critical 
range for floor vibrations. A vibration anal
YSIS of the floor system was performed to 
determine dynamiC charactenstl~s . It In
dicated the total mass of the finished con
struction , Including walls and ceiling , 
would dampen the system, and vibration 
would not be a problem except In a few 
open commercial areas. In these areas, 
steel beams and a 5-ln. slab were substl 
luted for the JOist system 

A 6V>- ln . slab on metal deck and beams 
were used at the first structural level ThiS 
system was chosen for two reasons. First , 
It provided a 2-hr fire separation between 
the parking level and the main bUilding 
But more Importantly. It provided a dia
phragm 10 transfer earth and rock pres
sures from the high backfilled wallin front 
of the bUilding to perpendicular transverse 
foundation shear walls, thus permltllng a 

• 

more economical foundation design 
Based on the experience of Buildings 1 

and 2, the pen meter columns In BUilding 
3 were separated from the bUilding foun
dation walls ThiS greatly Simplified con
struction details on the sloped site for both 
the foundallon and the steel frame Varying 
height piers and corbels to support steel 
were eliminated ThiS speeded the foun
dallon wall construcllon time The sepa
ration of walls and frame also allowed Ihe 
foundallon wall construction to proceed in
dependently of the steel erecllon. 

Subs uri ace conditions of each bUilding 
were different BUilding 1 IS on spread fool
Ings on undisturbed SOil; BUilding 2 IS par
tially founded on the same undisturbed SOil 
and partially on ledge Foundations for 
BUilding 3 bear fully on ledge, which had 
to be blasted and excavated for basement 
areas A system of spread footings, base
ment wall and grade beams supports the 
vert ical and honzontal loads 

Summary 
Due to architectural layout, It was not pos
Sible to brace the bUilding conventionally 
Type-2 framing With Wind connections was 

/ 
/ 

used throughout Each bUilding was sleel
framed With light-gauge metal stud exte
nor walls and STO energy system 

The use of steel as the framing system 
In the Mountain Green Condominiums re
sulted In an economical system based 
upon fleXibility of floor plan and speed of 
erection 0 

Architect 
Castro·Blanco P'seoner and Feder ArchlteclS 
Boston, Massachusetts 

Structural Engfneer 
Ryan-Biggs ASSOCiates 
Rutland. Vermont and Troy New York 

General Contractor 
Rulland Group Inc 
Mendon. Vermont 

Steel Fabrfcator 
Bennington Iron Works, Inc 
Bennington. Vermont 

Devefoper 
Mountain Green ASSOCiates. Ltd 
Killington, Vermont 

Fig , Sleelframmg (top) permmed fast. tracking. yet proVided fOf 

fleXibility In deSign 
Fig 2 Chimney frames were 500p lalJflCdl 'It.1n 
framsng to speed lob (top) 

Fig 3 Larger BUIlding No 3 has own untque deSign (bott photo) 

2nd Quarter 1984 

Fig 4 Stub columns and transfer 9lfders were used to support 
upper lloors and rool (bOrt photo) 
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IN CALIFORNIA . . . 

The Mirabella Condominiums: 
Innovation in Structural 
Steel/Concrete Design 
by Arthur Yohannan and Barry S. Schindler 

The Mlfabella IS a 21-story steel-framed 
condominium along Wllshlfe Boule

vard's famous Golden Mile Its dlsllnct de
Sign, an Innovation In traditional multi-fam
Ily dwellings. creates a unique angelar 
appearance AIUlOUgh the bUilding's ex
terior appears to be masonry, the structure 
IS actually bUilt of structural steet and con
crete, with onty a masonry fascia 

Desfgn and Cost Efficiency 
Influencing the design and type of con
struclton were severallactors and requlfe
ments which lent themselves to the use of 
steel namely, code reqUirements lor a 
duchle·frame design, cost considerations 
and solutions to high-rise structures In 
high. risk seismiC zones 

Code reqUIrements demand that bUild
Ings over 160 ft high allow lor a duchle
Irame design, which IS relatively easy to 
achieve by uSing steel Instead of concrete 
In concrete, the sIZe of core members, es
pecially columns, becomes overbearing to 
the extent Ihat floor space Within the bUild
Ing IS compromised . Steel was also a de
terminant In cost efficiency, Since steel 
tonnage and fabrication were less expen
sive than concrete at bidding time 

The construction type of one wythe of 
brick IS outside of a waterproof membrane 
fastened to structural steel studs The en
tlfe assembly IS attached to the structural 
frame 

Arthur Yo/lannan IS a Vice president 01 the ar
chitecture, planning and urban deSign firm 
of Maxwell Starkman ASSOCiates, Beverly 
Hills. Cahfornla 

Barry Schmdler IS project manager of the struc
tural engineering firm of John A. Martin & As
sociates. Los Angeles, California 
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Seismic Consideration 
Location 01 this high-rise structure IS In 
Seismic Zone 4. which requires both the 

. "ghtest bUilding possible and reductions 
of the lateral systems The lateral force
resisting system for the tower structure In
volves the use of ductile moment-resisting 
steel space Irames . The economy of the 
system IS enhanced by the nature of the 
Irames In plan. which form !wo Interlocking 
steel tube structures 

The state-ol-the-art In lateral lorce-re
slstlng systems are structural tube forms 
that provide the most economical solution 
for high-rise bUildings In high-risk seismiC 
zones Lateral forces are transferred 
through the steel tower frames 10 the first 
floor. where the forces are then transferred 
Into reinforced concrete shear walls via a 
relnlorced concrete and metal deck floor 
system. These forces then are carned 
down the shear walls through the parking 
garage. and unloaded Into the SOil by pas
sive pressure against the SOIl. and sOII
concrete friction Structural steel frames 
are deSigned 10 withstand the maximum 
probable earthquake. whi le the relnlorced 
concrete shear walls are deSigned to resist 
the more severe maximum credible earth
quake. Since concrete IS not as duclile as 
IS structural steel. 

• Structural System 
Vertical loads In both the condominium 
and parking garage are supported by 
filled metal deck spanning structural steel 

M,rabella Condomm,ums (I) on posh 
W,fshlfe Boolevard's Golden Mile /0 Los 
Angeles Distinct deSign. cost effiCiency 
and seismiC reqUirements dictated steel 
frame (below) 

2nd Quarter 1984 

First is Arbed's new rolled 40" beam . .. available in 16 
sections from 149 to 328 Ibs. It gives high section moduli , 
great lateral buckling resistance, and competes economically 
with both fabricated sections, as well as reinforced precast 
and prestressed concrete. 

Then there's Arbed's rolled "tailor-made" series (up to 
42.45 " x 18.13 " x 848Ibs.) .. . that lets you specify the beam 
weight you need, other than what is normally available. 
Result? Big savings: in fabrication costs and weight. 

Why not get all the facts? Send the coupon now for 
information including complete specifications. 

I~;~~~ru~~~w;~~~~~n 
I (212) 486-9890. Domestic Telex: (W.U.) 125159, Int'I Telex (1Tl) 421180. 

I In Canada: TradeARBED Canada, Inc., 1176 Blair Road, Burlington, I I Ontario, Canada L7M 1K9. (416) 335·5710, Telex 0618258 I 
I 

Please send complete Information on TradeARBED's 40 · beams and I 
" TAILOR·MADE" beams. 

I Name Title I 
I Firm I 

Address --

~~ ________ s.!!!.e_-=-2~-==J 

Ilr~E Inc , 
INNOVATORS OF STEEL CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS 
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beams Both metat decking and steel 
beams Incorporate the deSign feature of 
compoSIte construcllon in which concrete 
acts Integrally with steel. Steel beams 
transfer vertical loads to steel girders and 
columns The columns are deSigned 
based on a higher grade of steel than the 
beams to Increase the efficiency of the 
structure All vertical loads are transferred 
Into the ground by reinforced concrete 
spread footings under columns and con
tinuous footings under walls. Penmeter 
wall footings are deSigned as boundary 
conditions to faCilitate construction by not 
Interfenng with soldier piles used for shor
Ing the basement excavation. 

Because the prolect was fast-tracked, it 
was Imperative the structural frame of the 
bUilding be erected as qUickly as possible 
ThiS resulted not only In time savings, but 
also In Ihe ability to keep up With the 
schedules of consultants and the sub
trades Problems and changes Inherent In 
fast-tracking were mitigated and resolved 
by uSing steel, because of ItS fleXibility and 
functionality over other matenals 

Features 
The Mirabella's extenor IS a light salmon
colored bnck veneer and bronze-linted 
glass. Pedestnan access IS via a monu
mental stairway from Wilshire Boulevard 
A spacIous European style bnck porte 
cochere' motor entrance provides ingress 
to the lobby, which IS accentuated With a 
black granite floor, greenery, brass and 
walls of glass All 108 units have two bed
rooms and two and one-half bathrooms, 
and range In sIZe from 2,076 to 2,862 sq 
It There are also SIX two-story penthouses 
With two to four bedrooms Every unit has 
been uniquely deSigned In a corner p0-

sItion to maXimize multi-directional Views 
of the surrounding mountains, coastline or 
cityscape. SpacIous terraces and full
height Windows and doors enhance the 
scale of panoramic vistas. [J 

Architect 
Maxwell Starkman ASSOCiates 
Beverly Hills. Call1o/oI8 

Structural Engineer 
John A Martin & ASSOCiates 
Los Angeles, Callfornta 

General Contractor 
SWlnerton & Walberg Company 
Los Angeles, CalifornIa 

Owner 
The Mirabella Partnership 
Los Angeles. Cahfornla 
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Steel·framed structure • 
on fast track for time 
savmgs and fleXibility 
for makmg changes 

Handsome exlefiOf of 
bock veneer and 
bronze-tinted glass 
adds angular touch to 
luxury bUilding 
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When's the last time 
you asked for 

a custom hot-rolled section? 
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WBC Custom·welded Sections Beat Hot·Rolled Beams Six Ways. 

1. Custom Sections 
It's no longer necessary to reslnct 
your beam designs to standard hand
book WF sections Special offset or 
"Z" sections like these are easily pro
duced by Welded Beam Company to 
SUIt your exact geometry. loading . 
and length reqUirements You can 
even use dissimilar steels for web 
and flanges 

2. Reduced Fabricating 
Cost 

Since WBC 'CustomBeams" are fab
neated exactly to your requirements. 
labor and scrap from cutting up 
standard WF beams to SUit the Job IS 
eliminated 

3. Stronger 
High Frequency welding produces a 
true forge weld as strong as the par
ent metal wIth no filler metal or cast 
structure. And . you can specify HSLA 
steels up to 80.000 pSI Yield for all or 
part of the beam providing greater 
load-carrYing capability In a smaller. 
lighter beam. 

4. Easier Assembly 
Draft angles are nonexistent for WBC 
HF-welded beams So flanges are flat 
and edges are square. simplifYing ht
up at assembly Also. beams can be 
delivered to exact customer lengths 
saving on spliCing or cutting on-site 

5. Consistent Quality 
Our beams are produced continu
ously al speeds up to 200 feet per 
minute on our modern high frequency 
weld mill Low waste. high speed. and 
specIfication-matching controls com
bine to assure a conSistent hlgh
quality product 

6. Delivery Flexibility 
Our mill IS a more flexible manufac
tUring system than the traditional hot 
mill As a result. shorter runs are eas
Ily achieved that shorten your lead 
time and let you match delivery 10 
construction dates 

Welded Beam Company "Custom Beams" can make a dramatiC difference In the 
mteQrltv. scheduling and fabricating costs of your fabricated metal product 

Contact WBC now to get the full particulars 
Post OffIce Box 280. Perry. Ohio 44081 . Telephone. (216) 259-4500 

WELDED BEAM C()MPANY 
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World Class. • 

Providing State-of-the-Art on Designing 
and Building with Steel featuring 

• Space Frame Structures 

• Improved Economy of Short·Span Bndges 

• limit States Design of Structures 

• Cable Supported Structures Research 
Design, and Construction 

• Steel BUilding In the Far East 

Plus a special presentation on the matenal 
selection process for a high rise bulldmq 

-------------------------
Tn r"C('IV(\ complf' le IOlormJltOn on prOQram sprakers. IranspOrla 
11I)n holf'1 ,iccoml11odaltons ':111(1 the oll,ctal IrQ'SHallon fonn 
'''''urn thIs coupon lodav' Duect your InQlIlry 10 

• Department of Publ,c AIf.1If 
American Institute 01 Steel Construction. Inc. 
1()() North MIChIC1,Hl I\Vf'nllf' (:hw.tQo III,nOls Mf.ll 

-
In ,tdd,llon 1o l"OQ, .un rld. lIl .. I NOIIIII II~I' mll)flll,HIIHl .n Ihl 
Ie !loWlnQ 

• 

M.IIOI { hl(~,'qo AtI'olct,on,> "tt jfld Po.1 C om/f'ntlOn 10111 • 
(h/(,tqo f;.choni 01 "',chlfl' 111/(' 10(JI 
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Steel-Framed Parking Structures 
n Up Trend ... 

Here are 10 Tips to Maximize Efficiency, Service Life 

When the neee arises for a multi-story 
parking bUilding-by munlcipalilles, 

airports, hospitals, downtown stores, col
leges, etc .-parking authOrities lind In· 
creasing Interest In the steel · framed , 
open-deck parking structure 

John FUjiwara preSident of Des Man 
Parking ASSOCiates, New York City, which 
specializes In deSign of parking struc· 
tures, says "While we're Impartial as to 
chOice of construction materials, steel cer· 
talnly has liS place where conditions war· 
rant It, and can often bring substantial 
economies to a proJect. We deSignee three 
garages In PortJand. Me., and the speed 
of erecllon of steel framing made It the 
chOice because of the area's short con· 
structlon season. 

"We also used structural steel In a 530-
car garage for the St. FranCIS Medical 
Center, Trenton, N J Here, neighboring 

. omeowners demanded an attractive 
structure that screened parked cars from 
View, yet did not appear out of scale With 
Ihe surrounding reSidences Our deSign 
resulted In a handsome. five-level garage 
With a bronze· tone metal grille screen that 
has pleased everyone " 

A strong trend to the open, steel·framed 
structures IS reported by Joseph F Mu· 
lach. Jr . chairman of Mulach Parking Sys· 
terns . Brldgevllte. Pa a leading deslgrv 
bUild firm specialiZing In parking garages 

Mulach states that a new development IS 
the" placement In duaJ-occupancy bUild· 
Ings, featUring a garage eIIher above or 
below commercial or reSidential space 
The f"m believes a steel frame with post· 
tenSioned concrete slab lloors offers the 
maximum durability which owners and de· 
velopers seek In multi' level parking bUild
Ings 

Says Seymour Gage, of Seymour Gage 
ASSOCiates, architects/engineers In White 
Plains, N Y "We have already deSignee 
25 steel parking structures, Including the 
tatlest ever bUilt In steel , an II -story, 
1 ,386-car uOil here In White Plains We cut 
costs $800,{)()() on It by SWitching from pre· 
cast concrete to steel Now, we are also 
working In the retrollt market, taking old 
steel faCIlities and bringing them up to 
date funcllonally and aesthetically. Eu· 
rope, InCidentally, IS way ahead of us In 
erecting steel-framed garages National 
Car Parks, In England, has constructed 
600 garages, With a substantlaJ number In 
steel " 

According to parking profeSSionals , 
three Significant reasons account for the 
trend 
• Generally, steel· framee parking faclII· 
ties are now more economical to construct 
than competitive framing systems. al· 
though cost IS always dependent upon 
varying market and local factors ThiS 

~~~~~~------------

•

Located at popular PIttsburgh off,ce. shop~ 
pmg entertamment complex, 815·car 
StattOn Square garage uses exposed steel 
as prominent facade Alch/teet 
Landmark Design 
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Ele"en-stor, t~ ~, " ,J'T'It!d rl< lIl9 ··u<.!Jr 
In White Plam!, N Y serves adJOInmg 

23-srory office bUlldmg SWItching to steel 
saved S800.<XXJ N ehl/ecl Seymour Gage 

economy takes on added Importance 
when considering that the frame, foun· 
dation and floor slabs normally constitute 
60% of the costs of these bUildings 
• Steel's potential as a prime structural 
material for parking purposes really com· 
menced In the mid· 1970's-when bUilding 
code authOritieS permittee exposed steel 
construction, at first for small. low' rlse gao 
rages, then for larger and taller faCIlities 
The three major code organlzatlons
BUilding Officials and Code Admlnlstra· 
tors, the Southern BUilding Code Con· 
gress and the International Conference of 
BUilding OffiCials-ali approve exposed 
steeJ framing Most regions. states and 
mUnicipalities follow the" gUidelines 

• Th"ty and 40 years ago, the Image of 
steel parking structures was strictly utili ' 
tarlan Ie , bUildings performed the" 
function With little or no regard to aesthet· 
ICS Now, the" appearance IS second to 
none. the result of architect deSigns and 
the ability of steel framing to be comblnee 
attractively With a variety of exterior mao 
terlals 

Essentially, the syslem IS based on a 
clear -span, structural steel frame With g" 
ders spanning transversely 55 to 64 It 
apart to prOVide maximum lIexlbllity of lay· 
out The steel most frequently employee IS 
a high strengtMow alloy columblum·van· 
adlum steel. ASTM A572. Gr 50, With a 
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Yield strenglh 01 50,000 pSI and a lenslle 
strength of 65,000 psi. Another commonly 
used construcflOn steel grade IS A36. With 
320 sq ft considered as the average park
Ing space SIZe, approximately 1 to 1 V. tons 
of framing steel are used to support each 
space, 7V, psf 

The key durability factor In a multi-story, 
open-deck parking structure is the floor 
deck system. Proper slab design IS the 
best assurance of an extended service life; 
otherwise, the floor slab can literally be the 
weakest element In the overall structure. 
Three popular opllons are now available 

One IS the cast-In-place, concrete post
tensioned slab, 5-in . to 6-in . thick, which 
encompasses tendons of steel wire 
sheathed In plastic, and post-tensioned in 
both dIJectlons to offer the closest to a 
crack-free slab system PosHenslon,ng 
compreSSIQn tends to minimIZe or close 
shrinkage cracks In the concrete, thus lim
Iting the entrance of chloride-laden moiS
ture from deicing salts. 

A second deck system IS a cast-In
place, remforced concrete slab, usually 
4 V:Hn. or 5-in thiCk, with steel bars as the 
reinforcing agent In snow/lce areas where 
deicing salts are heavily used, a minimum 
5-ln thick slab IS often chosen to provide 
extra protective coverage against corro
sion of the rebars 

Up-and-coming In favor IS the precast, 

Two upper steel·framed levels of Bing
hamton, NY parkmg dec/{ were added 20 
years after of/gmal budding, to add 200 
more spaces Nch/teet Seymour Gage 
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prestressed concrete wldeslab deck, 8-ft 
wide and 2V.-in. to 3-ln. thick, with ap
proximately 3 In extra of supplemental 
concrete added In an on-site pour. Ulti
mately, both thicknesses act as a com
posite Unll 

10 Tips to Greater Efficiency, 
Longer Service Life 

Here are some proven practices to 
heighten the funcllonal eflecllveness and 
durability of steel-framed parking struc
tures 
1. All concrete floor decks expand and 
contract with temperature changes, some
times extreme over the course ot a day. To 
minimize cracking, thiS movement must be 
accommodated It IS best done by pouring 
concrete Into Independent deck sections, 
separated from each other by expansion 
JO,nls or Slip planes Any movement that 
does occur IS absorbed by the thermally 
responsive 10lnts and the fleXibility of the 
steel frame Volume changes In one slab 
Will not aflect adlacent areas. 

2. AVOid having floor areas where water 
can collect Into ponds. Deicing products 
Will collect with the water and start the salt 
penetration process. To eliminate pond
lng, all deck surfaces should slope to 
dralns-a V .. In. In 121n. minimum slope IS 

Parkmg deck lor Roanoke MemoflaJ HospI
tal (above. , ) Sits on 3(J'slope ears enter 
at upper level, eXit below 

Umverslty of Akron parkmg deck (r.) uses 
Inner weathering steel structural shapes 
and guard f811 to reduce mamtenance 

desIJable. Locate floor drains at the ends 
of the parking spaces to prevent surface 
water from draining over the framing mem-

bers. • 
3_ A related problem, common to any 
structure uSing Improperly designed con-
crete floor slabs IS spaliing-delaminatlon, 
potholes and other defects-traceable di-
rectly to corrosion of the reinforcing bars 
embedded In the concrete deck. The 
cause IS penetration of salt from certain 
concrete aggregates and deicing com
pounds. The proven solution IS to use 
epoxy-coated rebars, where the coaling is 
fUSion-bonded to prevent chlOrides from 
reaching the steel surface. Depending 
'Ipon the deck system, these Will mean an 
additional 15 to 25 cents per sq It premium 
(one percent or less of the entIJe prOlect 
cost), cheap Insurance for the added pro
tection against concrete deck failure. 
4. The University of Akron used a weath
ering grade for all 1,000 tons of structural 
steel In ItS l ,270-car, five-level faCility, bUilt 
to help solve ItS campus parking problem. 
Also included was a weathering steel 
guardrail system. Although the steel IS pre
mium Priced, hfe-cycle economies can ac
crue through elimination or minimizing of 
palnllng 
5_ Improved , longer-lasting paint sys-
tems are now available to help protect the . 

• 
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structural steel against corroSion. Mulach 
Parking Systems claims a t 5-year life ex
pectancy for ItS paint process: a shot-blast 

• 
cleaning of the steel, followed by appli
cation of 2 5 mils of a high-solids, Zinc-rich 
epoxy In Ihe fabricating shop, then 2 to 5 
mils of a high-solids epoxy polymlde at the 
Job site. 

6_ Those needing to construct a parking 
structure on a steep hili can emulate the 
663-car garage for the Roanoke Memorial 
Hospital , In Virginia. On ItS 30' slope, lo
cated between two streets, the seven
story structure permits traffic to enter on 
the upper street, descend the multiple 
parking levels on a continuous ramp and 
eXit onto the lower street. An elevator 
transports VISitorS directly from the parking 
levels to a pedestrian underpass which 
prOVides a safe and weather-free route to 
and from the hospital lobby. 

7. To Increase customer security. De
trOit 's 1,523-car First-Bagley garage de
s.gned each of four stair towers as enhre 
grade-to-roof glass walls. Patrons using 
the lighted stairs can be seen from the 
outSide, a popular vIsibility feature be
lieved to hinder the incidence of crime 

8. Need more parking spaces In an all 
concrete garage? 00 what the City of Ann 
Arbor, Mlch did- add three steel-framed 

• levels to straddle the existing , four-level 

Ann Albar M/ch 3-level steel-framed 
addJtJon straddles ex/sling 492-ca, deck , 

• prOVides 388 more spaces 

We are Indebted to AISl's Steel Products News 
Bureau lor thiS Information 
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structure and provide 388 additional park
ing spaces. Even more spaces are pos
Sible on the same frame , which was 
erected within the lot bounds of the eXist
Ing structure . The City of Binghamton, N Y , 
d.d much the same in a 200-space add.
tlon atop ItS three-level Collier Street fa 
Cility. 

9. Furthering a garage's profitability IS 
accomplished by selling aside the grade 
floor for store rentals, as does the 506-car 
Temple Street facility In downtown Port
land, Me It has available a 12,SOO-sq-ft 
commercial area. Fife protection, required 
only for the steel columns and beams sur
rounding thiS commercial level , IS spray
on fireproofing which prOVides a two-hour 
rating for these members 

10. From now on, design and construc
tion of any parking garage should anticI
pate use by an Increasing percentage of 
smaller cars. Some parking speCialists 
profect an 8 to 15% increase In parking 
capacity will be needed for the compacts 
of the 1980's and 1990's This Increased 
capacity might be achieved by redUCing 
the parking module size to fit shorter, nar
rower cars, by painting stripes at a differ
ent angle, and by Improving traffic flow 
pallerns to take advantage of the shorter 
turning radiuses of smaller cars. 0 

STRUCTURAL 
PRODUCTS 

What % of your needs 
require ST. LOUIS 
SCREW & BOLT HIGH 
STRENGTH Bolts? 

Consider this -

• American Made 
• Tested & Certified 
• Full Range of 

Type I & 1II Products 
• Fast Delivery 
.95 Years of 

Dependable Service 

We wantto be involved. 

CALL US COLLECT! 
Todayat314-389-7500 

ST. LOUIS SCREW & BOLT CO. 

6902 NORTH BROADWAY 
ST LOUIS, MISSOURI 63t47-9990 

PHONE t3 14) 389-7500 
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Editor'. note: The sounds of silence must have 
fallen over the Stowe mountainside that Decem
ber 1980 day as Baroness Maria von Trapp and 
her famity stared into the smoking ruins of the 
Trapp Family Lodge. The tragIC fire had con· 
sumed not only their beautiful lodge but also 
the memorabilia of allfetJme. MillionS who have 
thrilled to the warmth and drama and heart
rendmg scores of Rodgers and Hammerstefn's 
"The Sound of Music, " will remember it as the 
life story of the von Trapps as they and their 
eIght children ten everything behind to "ee the 
Nazi scourge. (ThiS editor has seen it eight 
times.) Ultimately, they settled here and pur· 
chased a 1.700-Bcre farm overlookmg the mag
nificent ver-mont (green mountains) of northern 
Vermont. What better remmder of their Austnan 
heritage and countryside! And over the years, 
they have developed a complex of lodges, a 
restaurant, skiing schools, a mUSIC camp at one 
ame, and now lJme-shanng guest houses. 

Much of the von Trapp's '''etlme has been 
devoted to new beginnings, and triumph over 
adversities. And the new lodge is realty a third 
begmnmg for the Trapp family. The first guest 
checked into the new, and expanded,lodge on 
Dec. 16, 1983-aJmosl Ihree years to the day 
of that disastrous fire. A modem 73-room hotel 
rose from the ashes of its 27 -room predecessor. 
The new lodge and guest houses, representmg 
an $1 '.8 million investment. required one of the 
largest private financing arrangements ever 
made in Vermont. 

Truly, the hills are alive again-{o the sounds 
of music, and laughter, and sleighbells and 
schussmg and all the other enjoyments that are 
a vital part of thiS bit of Austnan yesteryear 
framed m the architecture and structural tech
nology of tomorrow. 

Trapp Family Lodge: 
The Hills are Alive Again! • 

by James A, Groom 

James A. Groom, AlA IS prolect manager of the 
archItectural firm of Robert Burley ASSOCI
ates, WaItsfIeld, Vermont 

New Trapp Faml'y Lodge. Srowe. VI 
opened recently to replace preVIous one 
destroyed by 'lfe 

The new Trapp Family Lodge In Stowe, 
VI. IS a replacement of the onglnal 

lodge which was destroyed In December 
, 980 The new structure not only had to 
meet current fire-safety codes and other 
regulatory standards but also It had to re
tain the warmth, fnendhness and Austnan 
hentage of ItS well-known predecessor 

The challenge of the architect team was 
to meet these unique deSign goals on a 
fast-track schedule-and to do It all on an 
unusually light budget for a first-class re
sort hotel That challenge must sound fa
miliar to every profeSSional engineer and 
architect In the country Perhaps the rep
utation of the chent the von Trapps of 
'Sound of MUSIC' fame-heightened the 
sensitivity to the problems faced Perhaps 
II was Ihe 'acllhallhe pro/ecl had such a 
high potenllal for deSign excellence. Who 
can say? The fact of Ihe mailer IS Ihat Ihe 
leam all fell Ihe full welghl of the respon- . 
slbllity 

For Ihe slructural engineers. the fast
track schedule meant they had to work In 



• 
reverse of the normat procedure Contract 
drawings had to be produced from the 
basement up-without the benefit of know
Ing the finaf design of the upper levels The 
foundation IS not a simple rectangular 
foundation. The complex geometry of a 
bUilding, which both terraces up a hili and 
has several 45' angles In plan, made the 
task of fixing dimensions for the footings 
Interesting, to say the least 

It was so Interesting, In fact , that for a 
three-week stint Frank Zamecnlk, one of 
the engineering firm 's prinCipals, literally 
moved himself and the entire deSign team 
to Vermont to keep pace With the construc
tion crews Even With that effort, the shop 
draWings from the steel fabricator were 
used for a lime In heu of offiCial contract 
draWings to keep the flow of information a 
few days ahead of construction crews Not 
until documents were sufflclenlly ahead of 

• construction did they pack their steel man
uals and calculators and go home 

• 

In the claSSIC hurry-up-and-walt trad,
lion, uncompleted draWings were packed 

Trapp Lodge. a b,r of Aus,,,a 'ransported 
to Green Mountains. takes on new II/e With 
structural steel as majOr element In meet 
Ing safety reqUIrements and deSign chal
lenges. Phoro by Michael Clark 
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Inl0 drawers while construction Slopped 
for nine months to walt for finanCing prob
lems to be resolved-problems brought 
on by the t 981 -1982 high Interest rates 
and difficult financing for even a traditional 
reson-hotel project. Completing the draw
Ing after the long delay meant re-assem
bling the team and adding some new 
faces Winter was near, and the time 
schedule became a Critical factor once 
again 

New Lodge a Design Challenge 
The new bUilding was deSigned to terrace 
up a hili which ran behind the SIte of the 
Original lodge ThiS concept was the Idea 
of Johannes von Trapp and the architec
tural team all liked It Immediately The plan 
gave every room an excellent View, and 
produced an energy-ellicient envelope 
And It helped reduce the scale and Visual 
Impact of the structure It also produced 
Significant engineering problems I 

The wet SOils of the hillSide made the 
bUilding act as a type of dam The archl-

tect had to deal With the resultant hOrizon
tal forces Various Ideas, such as running 
cables back to deadmen bUried In the hili . 
were dismissed as IneffiCient, or not cost
ellectlve The final plan determined that 
the party walls between rooms, and the 
composite floor slabs themselves, could 
carry the loads If they were bUild of prop
erly reinforced concrete. Since the upper 
floors did not have the same load to carry 
as the lower ones, a point was determined 
at which a conventional steel frame made 
the most sense 

The roof, With all those dormers, posed 
yet another problem The traditional ma
terial for thiS type of Intricate roof framing 
would be wood But the 1976 Nallonaf 
BUlldmg Code does not permit any com
bustIble structural elements LIght-gauge 
steel framing was the next best solution 

Now, here IS a 4-story, 70000-sq It 
bUilding deSigned With numerous 45' an
gles terraced Into a wet hillSide With 
unstable SOils. and With five dIfferent 
structural systems all on a last track 
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(312) 475-7530 

schedul&-II you don't mind Those sys
lems Included a convenllonal concrete 
Irame, a composite lloor system, load
beanng block, convenlional steel framing 
and load-beanng light-gauge sleel. The 
convenllonal steel tramlng and the roof 
framing of lightweight steel presented a 
very Intncate network-and steel was the 
best way 10 serve II Again. emphaSIS on 
the fact steel can accommodate a com
bination of Irregular shapes. lack 01 du
plication and Intncate details The arch 1-

lecVstruclural engineer team had worked 
together on several other projects, and 

Mafia von Trapp and son, Johannes. keep 
watchful eye on progress of new 73-foom 
hotel 

Architect 
Robert Burley ASSOCiates 
Waitsfield, Vermont 

Structural Engineer 
Spelgel and Zarnecnlk 
New Haven. Connecticut 

General Contractor 
Pizzagatll Construction Co 
Burlington. Vermont 

Steel Fabricator 
Isaacson Structural Steel. Inc 
8ertln. New Hampshire 

Owner 
Trapp Fam,ly Lodge 
Stowe. Verrr.ont 

they respected each's expertise-and are 
Silli working together 

Looking back, there were scores 01 de-
sign, engineering and technical team • 
members who worked togelher on a dally 
baSIS lor the lour years It took to deSign 
and bUild the lodge They are the ones who 
deserve the credit lor executing the bold 
concepls In thiS structure, credit the prin-
Cipals receive. When alliS said and done, 
perhaps Ihe ability to pick Ihe right team, 
and to attract and keep gOod people IS 
that lor which the architect really deserves 
c~n, 0 
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First Baptist, Orlando: 
. "Crossing Over" to a New Environment 

TransPlanllng a large and Ihrlvlng 
church from a crowded downtown 

area to a spacIous site In Ihe oulsklrts re
qUIres some real master planning The ar
chifect Involved In the new First BaptlSI 
Church, Orlando, Fla , had hiS work cut oul 
lor him In deSigning a new site on 156 
acres of suburban land along 1-4 The 
huge, and progressive, master plan calls 
for 
• A 164,000 sq II Worship Center 

for 6.000 
• An Education Center 
• Fellowship/dining hall lor 1,500 
• A 400-seat chapel 
• Recreation Cenler 
• School lor Grades K-12 
• Senior CitIZens' liVing cenler 
• Recreational vehicle vacation park 
• MISSion plaza for grouped chapels 
• MISSionary hoUSing 
• A 2,5OO-seat amphifhealer 

•

•• Lakefront recreation area 
Parking areas 

• 10 acres of retention ponds 
The deSign of thiS mammoth SIS-million 

complex had to be responsive to the en
VIronment- the planllng and chmate-so 
representallve of FlOrida The malor wor
ship center complex, centrally located on 
the southern part of the new wooded Site, 
has primary access to the south Three 
vehicular entry POints serve an on-Site loop 
road The loop leeds Into numerous park
Ing areas that surround the church com
plex to prOVide minimum crossing 01 the 
pedestrian and Ihe vehicular Iraffic. Land
scaping and gentle berms direct Visual 
emphaSIS away Irom automobile areas to
ward the bUildings Dramallc views 01 the 

majOr structures are VISible from the loop 
through the trees. 

The Visual focal point of the complex IS 
a large cross and lantern With its stained 
glass elevated above the 6O-ft high trees 
ThiS malar element, bounded visually by 
trees, Idenlilies the church bUilding's pres
ence In response to the church 's relo
cation theme of ' Crosslng Over, ' two ma
for entries on each Side of the complex are 
acceSSible over walkways which appear 
to bridge reflecting pools 

Destgn on Hub Concept 
Design 01 the complex was generated by 
the main emphaSIS of the sanctuary as a 
central hub, out Irom which radiates con
nechon to the education building, the din
Ing hall and the media bUilding on a lan
shaped hOrizontal concourse, The con
course corresponds to the lan-shaped 
sanctuary to prOVide a strong sense of di
rection that culminates at the central 
atrium and large entry foyer at each end 
01 the concourse The large atrium and 
concourse, With ItS fountains, skylights and 
greenery, IS a natural place to congregate 
and a transitional space between InSide 
and outSide areas From the three-story 
atrium, members Will be able to look out 
over the plaza, amphitheater and pond 
ThiS Visual tie IS a key element In the overall 
master plan 

Closeness a Criteria 
The 6,OOO-seat sanctuary was deSigned to 
keep affendees as close as poSSible 10 the 
pulpit to create the leellng of unity. The 
fan-shape concept was essenllal to thiS 
Idea The balcony reaches down on each 

side to create a stoped-floor lecture hall 
effect The lower floor forms the center 
section below the center balcony For em
phasIs, the bapllstry becomes an Integral 
part of the choir loft , Without visually sep
arallng cholf members The cholf loll , 
which wraps around the bapllstry. orches
tra and pulpit areas, blends Into the con
gregational sealing on the Sides 01 the 
sanctuary 10 permit full expansion from 
300 to 600 or more 

The Ultimate Sotution-ln Steel 
The clear open space the owners required 
forms an oblique hexagon 330 ft across 
and 210ft from the pulpit to the rear bal
cony Many conSiderations were Involved 
In handling the tremendous volumetriC 
changes, especially dUring construcllOn 
The construction period over two winters 
was such that It would affect the structure 
before ItS own Intenor enVIronment would 
control structure movement Because of 
the fast -track schedule, many Ideas re
qUIred very early planning With close at
lenllon to cost-saving solutIOnS 

The uilimate solution Involved long-span 
steeltrusses-<>ne main 140-lon truss gir
der spanning 180 ft and supporllng four 
70-ton secondary girder lrusses that span 
an average of 170 ft The main girder rests 
on two 8O-1t high, 4-ft square columns 
Long-span steel JOiStS completed the roof 
support framing 

Since the rool forms a quadhedron, the 
front secllon was framed wllh two 9O-ft un-

Rendeflng of new First Baptist Church, 
Orlando. Florida 



balanced SCissor trusses that Intersect at 
a point of maximum depth near the third 
point of the span Erection reqUIred a com
mon vertical truss member at the point of 
intersection. This permitted one truss to be 
fully erected and the intersecting twin to 
be assembled in two parts. A diaphragm 
was developed by combining 20-ga. 
welded roof deck and horizontal trusses 
between the secondary girder trusses. 
Shears were removed to the structure be
low by uSing a diagonally braced steel 
frame. 

These main and secondary trusses were 
deSigned of 50 kSI A588 steel. which re
sulted In a 30% savings over A36 steel. 
Where compression or tenSIOn is preva
lent. such as In the truss' elements. SO-ksi 
steel proved most economical because 
bending and deflection became less crit
Ical factors. The structural engineer says. 
-In most situations. a 30 to 40% less ton
nage Will be realized by taking advantage 
of the higher strength matenal. Caution. 
however. must be taken to ensure good 
welding quality and a compatible metal
lurgy " 

Test 01 Patience 
Erection proved a test of knowledge. ex
penence and patience The main girder 
truss was friction-bolted uSing load-Indi
cator washers. and li~ed (cautiously) 90 ~ 
Into the air by two 150-ton cranes. The 17-
~ deep truss was then lowered onto an
chor bolts. With only a :V.-in tolerance. In 
four hours. the truss was lI~ed successfully 
onto the 9 sq ~ . 4 'h-in deep bearing plales 
at each end. Movement IS accommodated 
by Teflon-coaled plates on cord-rein
forced Neoprene pads. Once Ihe main gir
der truss spanned majestically over the 
pulpit. the remainder of the trusses were 
assembled smoothly Into place. 

Phase 1. currently nearing completion. 
conlams the Worship Cenler. one educa
lion bUilding. a chapel and mechanical 
bUildings. Soon the burgeoning congre
gation Will be "Crossing Over" Into their 
new. and magnificent. enVironmenl. 0 
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Mam 180-lt long span In f,nal POSition Truss IS 18 ft·6tn top to bottom. With 
chords 01 W14x 426 A588 steel 

Mam truss supports four secondary truss girders (av span '74 It) Two 8O-It long 
SCISSor trusses frame OPPOsite Side 

Architect 
Halfield Halcomb Archltecls 
Dallas, Texas 

Structurat Engineer 
Gee & Jenson 
Orlando. Florida 

Generat Contractor 
HJ High 
Ortando. Florida 

Steet Fabricator 
Owen Steel Company at Florida 
Jacksonville, Florida 

Owner 
First Baptist Church 
Orlando, Flonda 
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Pick the Profile that's right for you! 
Need Some Help? 
EPIC Metals Corporation is involved daily 
In engineering and manufacturing 
Composite Decks, EPC Cellular Raceway 
System, Cellular Decks, Roof Decks, Form 
Decks, Roofing and Siding. 

Our staff IS ready to serve your needs. 
. Archltects, Engineers, Contractors .. . 

give us a call ... write . .. telex . . . or 
come and visit . 
We olso manufacture some of the above profiles In aluminum 

Manufacturing Plants: 
• Pittsburgh. Po • Chicago. III 

• Toledo. OhiO • Lakeland. Fla . 

Contact us today for Prompt Domestic 
and tnternationat Shipments 

EPIICO 
~ 1E ~ , 
Eleven Talbot Avenue. Rankin PA 15104 

PHONE 412t351·3913 
TWX. 71()'664·4424 

EPtCMETAL BOOK 
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